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P A I N T
PRING C LE A N IN G  C A L L S  

FOR P A IN T  and V A R N IS H

The old chairs, the lawn and porch 
furniture, the flower boxes and 
pots all need a new spring coat.

PH O N E  US YO U R ORDERS.

Swift Brcs.& Smith,Inc.
PHO.NES 56 AND 57

CARRANZA I.O.SINí¡ (IR O l'M )

I A prua Prieta, Sonora, April 28.— 
j The revolutionary movement ha« 
I spread to Chihuahua, where addition- 
I al Carranza forces have joined the 

rebels, accordinK to press and Sonora 
official advices. Sonora revolutionary 
leaders said that it was indicated that 
the Carranza government was losing 
ground in northern Mexico without 
bloodshed.

CARRANZA TROOPS REVOLT

Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 28.— 
Approximately 4,000 Carranza troops 
at Parral and Jifninez, Chihuahua, re> 
volted yesterday, according to infor
mation given out here by Elias Calles, 
commander of the revolutionists in 
the northwest.

FIGHTINC IN CHIHUAHI A

WAI.OEN’S RIG SI MMER SCHOOL 
Makes you Stenographer or Book

keeper AT HALF the usual cost, and 
ready for FALL POSITION, “ Wal
den’s Short and Easy Way” gives the 
BEST courses. MOST HELPFUL in- 
atruction, makes your progress easy 
and rapid. Tell friends about Wal
den’s Great Special Offer to teachers 
and others.

' W’ ALDEN’S
OAKDALE 1USIXF.SS COLLEGE.

L. W. Walden, president ( formery 
o f Nacogdoches) now at Oakdale, Iji. 
27-2ileow-2w.

I A DEAD BABY.

I The infant daughter of Mr. and
I Mr/. F. D. Moody died early Wednes

day morning at the Heitman huu.se 
after a week’s illness.

I The remains o f the baby will be
I

taken to Linn Flat for interment
' Thursday morning.

Her father, mother, brother, sister 
and many relatives and friemls of 
the family are grieving for the bright
ness which has been taken from their 
lives by the death of this little one.

El Paso, Texm«, April 28.—Fight
ing in Chihuahua City lietween re
volting and loyal tr<x)ps was reported 
by Carranza officials in .luarez late 
last night following the e.stabli.sb- 
ment of wdre communications as far 
as Terrazam, a station :10 miles north 
of the state capital, on the Mexican 
National railway.

JUDGE INGRAHAM DEAD

Judge George F. Ingraham, one of 
of the city’s foremost citizens, <lied 
Tuesday afternoon at his home at an 
advanced age. He had been in frail 
health for a long time, hut despite 
this his death was a distinct shock 
tot he community.

He was a lawyer, had served a« 
district Judge, as county judge anr' 
county treasurer, and in every posi
tion he acquitted kiinaelf with 
and honor.

He came to Nacogdoches many 
years ago when he was a young man 
and has been identified with every 
worthwhile movement known in the 
history of the city since he first made 
it his home.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, three sons and a 1arg< 
number of other relatives, and to 
these the full sympathy of ail our 
people goes out.

JUDGE INGRAHAM’S FUNERAL

After months of effort, the Sentinel 
has at last secured the scrv-lces of 
a job printer—one of the best in the 
country—arul will be glad again to 
receive orde^ for job work of any 
description which it promises shall 
be done speedily and well. We have 
been compelled to turn away most 
of the job work offered us for the 
past six months because of Insuffi
cient help, hut wo hope that oui 
friends will now place orders for any
thing they wish in the line of print
ing.

Funeral services for Judge George 
F, Ingraham were conducted at the 
grave in Oak Grove cemetery at 4 
o’cltK'k this afternoon by Rev. .1, L. 
Massey of the .Methodist church in 
the presence of one of the largest con
courses ever assembled to pay respect 
to a ileceased citizen. Relatives nno 
friend.s from many points in the state 
were present. .All business house« 
were closed during the funeral hour 
as a mark of este<“m and respect.

TROUBLOUS HIGH RENTS

New V/irk, .Anril 23.— Prospects o ‘ 
disorrler in connection with the thrc.nt- 
ened rent strikes here May 1 have 1 e- 
come-sufficiently alarming to attract 
the  ̂attention of department of jus- 
tive agents, a member of the mayor’s 
committee on rent profiteering said 
today. It was announced that a d,e- 
partment agent would confer with 
the committee later in an effort to 
prevent serious outbreaks.

TRADE AT HOME

H, C. L. INCREASES

Boston, April 28.—'The average 
cost of living for the American wage 
earners advanced 7 percent between 
Notvemher, 1919, and March, 1920, ac
cording to 'a report by the national 
indu.strial conference board, it wc-s 
announced today. This makes the to
tal in the increase of the cost of liv
ing 94 8-10 percent since July, 1914, 
and 21 percent within one year, the 
report said.

NO OTHER CHILI. TONIC EVER 
GAVE SUCH SATISFACTION."

_L
OFFICIAL VIOLATED LAW

t«2»

Washington, April 27.—Charges 
that Louis Post, as.«istant secretary 
of labor, had violated the law “ on be
half of aliens who have contempt for 
this government and Who are trying 
to overthrow it” wen* made to«lay be
fore the house rules eommltteo by 
Chairman Johnson of the public im
migration committee.

50.00« SOLDIERS REVOLT,

Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 27.—
. Over .'»O.OOO soldiers in Mexico are in 
I revolt against The Carranza govern- 
I ment, it was announced at military 
I headquarters today. Nearly hsif this 
! number, it is said, have joined the 

revolutionary forces in Sonora.

Six Cylinder Satisfaction
/  - —

That’s what you get in clothes— ^
they never miss and they’ll pass 
everything on the “ Road to Style- 
ville.” They are clothes of such 
smart lines, so reliable in their per
formance and so lively in ther ap
pearance that you won’t tire of 
them.

High-powered quality at a mini" 
mum cost per mile—cheaper in the 
long run because they cost less per 
day for the service you get out of them.

Our Suits range from $35.00 and up.

TO EXPEL INVADERS

Warxaw, April 28.— .A generni a«!- 
vance by Polish forrea along an lOS- 
mile front into the Ukraine was an
nounced in today’s statement. ’Th* 
movement has for its aim the expul
sion of “ foreign invaders,”  it was 
said. The invaders are termed bolshe 
viki. ’The Poles covered .AO miles the 
first day of the movement, their ad
vance lines tjiking them within 60 
miles of Kiev.
e<l in to«lay’s statement. The move- 
-liont ha.s for its aim the expulsion o1 
• foreign in’ ad.T«," ;i was sai 1 'The 

j invaders are termed bolsheviki, TThe 
I Poles Covered .AO miles the first day 
I of the movement, their advance lines 
, taking them within 60 miles of Kiev.

Is How Oklahoma Man Endorses 
.Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic.

Mr. Harve Smith of Haileyville, I 
Okla., tried various chill tonics, but 
foiinil nothiPT that equaled Swamp 
• 'hill anil Fever Tonic. He says this 
famous remedy never failed to cure 
his chills. ^

Thousanils of others who once suf-| 
fortxl from malaria, ague and similar ' 
ailments praise Swamp Chill Tonic a« 
strongly as Mr. Smith. For twenty 
years it has been ore of the never fail ■ 
ing remedy. ^

Swamp chill tonic acts quickly and 
siirs-ly. It seldom takes more than 
three days to hn>ak up chills. And 
no purgative has to be taken with it— 
the rhedlcine itself acts gently and 
aeVeeahly upon the liver and bowels.

There is no calomel in Swamp Chill 
Tonic—nothing hut purely vegetable 
ingredients and iron. It is tasteless, 
m l  pleasant to take. Numerous phy
sicians prescribe it reinitarlV—they 

know it is the best remedy there is for 
malaria, agiu', chills, fever, colds, 
grippe, etc.

Dealers cverv-where recommend and 
sell Swamp Chill Tonic. The price 
is 60 cents. Try a bottle.

• Subscribe for The Sentinel.

A great part of the trailing away 
from home is d<>ne V)ecause people do 
nr«t keep in touch with their hirie 
merchants. The hig mail order houses 
of the country have swamped the en
tire nation with a deluge of catalo
gues. They have placed them in nearly 
every home, and the people have be
come 80 educate«] to consulting cata
logues before making a purchase 
that home merchants are not consid
ered. '

People take it for granted that tho 
home merchant wnll not have what 
they want or that he will ask several 
times the catalogue price for it.

Such utter lack of consideration for 
the home merchant work an injus
tice both to the homo merchant and 
purchaser as well. The home mer
chant is an asset to a community. He 
is not a thief, a fly-hy-night crook, or 
a grafter. The community is his per- 
manent home. He desires to live his 
life there. He wants to see it grow 
and keep apace with progress. So It 
is wholly unrcnson.'.ble to consMcr the 
home merchant in any other light 
than that of hnne«t business. lie  stu- 
tlies his rnnimiinity, knows its needs 
and provides for them.

It may be that in some in.st.nncos 
prices of the home merchant are high
er than catalogue figures, hut people 
must consider several features of 
home buying that more than over
come cheap catalogue imylng. ,

In the first place you see what you 
are purchasing and hasre variety to 
choose from. You have none of the 
anxiety that goes with mail order 
hujring. no freight loss, express loss, 
or postal loss. You pay your money 
to the home merchant nml get the 
goisls.

But more impf>rtant still, by trad
ing at home you keep the community 
money at home, and after all it Is 
the wealth of a community that limits 
its pr>'grcss.

Get acfjunintc«! with your home mer
chant. Familiarize yourself with his 
wares and prices. Try to realize his 
vital importance to your community 
and trade at home.

FEW HUNDRED I.E\D.
Newark. N. J.. April 23— Gene

ral Wood is leading Senator .Tohnson 
this afternoon in the New Jersey pre
ferential presidential primary by 
about 400 votes.

COTTON OUTSIDE U. S.

Washington, April 28.—No largt 
quantity of cotton with the qnalit} 
of the American product can be pro 
duced outside of the United Statel 
for many years, is the conclusion o1 
the department of Agriculture aftel 
a surrey of the most promising re
gions for growing the staple. Even 
with the neceasity to supply the In
creased world demand, new fields or 
larger production are not in sight.

OUGHT TO BE IN JAIL

\ -
MAYER &  S C H M ID T, In c .

THE PLACE TO SH OP

’The Sentinel pleads guilty. We did 
it, but it was not intentional. We 

I wouldn’t even treat a republican that 
way, knbwingly. In Monday’s paper 
there appeared a notice of the mar- 
'<iage of a couple in this city, the 
bride coming from Timpson, but our 
careless reporter let his typewriter 

I get away from  ̂ him and accused her 
I of coming from Lufkin. Now, the re- 
I porter had no reason on earth for

V
♦♦♦

V OAKLAND
MODEL 34-C

❖

..r’ ■ ' •̂•4

1 .

sa3ring such a thing about the young 
lady, and is all het up over his blund
er. But of course any newspaper that 
would accuse a person of coming from 
Lufkin when they e<KiId possibly coma 
from anywhare ala^ ought to ba In 
J«U. I

A. H. Bart of Gaxriaoa waa l».tlM 
cHy THaaday.

W e now have one of 
these new models on dis- 
play.

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im
provements.

Come and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C.

z
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Mast Oakland Co.
Sales tad Service
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WEEKLY SENTINE
t r ic e  fl.50 TER YEAR.

BY <;iLES M. II VLTOM

X ?

IT ( ( » r i i »  UK Wo r s e

- I" th<-c flays for -uirif roasun ,,,■ 
nothor ilv rt' s. cnis t,, ’ c> a .-tatri'cr- 

inj: anuiuiit of «iisci'niont ; not the 
ind ( f  di-content that ln»^os indiviil- 

lals liut the k.nd that nmk<‘s
them akin to l«il.shc\ iki. (»n every 
RTi.i our eovernni.-nt i.s curted, senth- 
d, and the men nianavint: its affairs 
re held up ff>r I rojplside of slander 
(tnd Mllifa atif n.
The wnier is nnprejtnli. ed in his 

views, llie  situation that confronts 
the people i>f .America is no wor-^e 
toflay than it was in the time ol 
Adam. The mj.n of tf«lay is a kintr 
to compare with his forefather. Man 

today in the most humble condition 
infinitely more agreeably situate»! 

than the cave man. He is protected by 
law, he has schools, churches, conven!- 
iices, and the results of the accumu

lations of centuries, and lastly he has 
chance to achieve.

It appears just as sensible for the 
cvciaue healthy n ; ci *o»lay to com- 
I'lain as it would be for a 
niillionare to l>ep for pennies 
on the str»*ets. The stalwart m-in who 
h<-mo;;ns his inability to eope with 
other men. assume r.nr.k with othet 
individuals, is a man that is lAlrrit- 
linc that he is a quitter, an incordpe- 
tent, envious, and n t willin;: to nc- 
compli>h his ilreams. A dreamer Is 
the finest person cn <arth if he will 
striv»' to n-alize hi; ntr.n.«, 1 ..t a 
drvr.m- r .w|,o wi 1 not v. ..k ,v..i t iro 
hf 1 heviki—it's n..t.-"-1.

I f . '  ni !'*■ ; li> w t d I’.al'
thi ti :;»• worl.'m ,t t’’ ■ sp» rd
cur-in,' t ■ - c r   , • i ¡ , v,'oa’ -
ii.c tl’.-. ir '■•r.'. 'a -» 1 ’ >, T" .<■
«'U.' T""-I n . V 'ur lot ml.'ht i f  hard 
on eartii,. hut rem«'t’ !'i r, it «o-j d d.e 
Wor-e. ] '  you aro w he thrr.kful 
to (¡' 1 tl .t .s„. h i.S the e.ase, if y< i 
are siik, be thankful that you ain't 
d( ad.

Work is the solution of your 
troubles, and you ouxtht to know 
what kind would suit you the best: 

----  0----------
WORKER.'^ shrr i;(»oi> e x a m p i .e .

This scribe has lenir contend
ed for the application of the doctrine 
of t' batherhfOfi of (itMl anfl the 
Hrotherhood of .Alan, aial the (io-pel 
of Sunshine, to all thr affrdrs of life, 
an«l in the main ha- r»T-dvod more 
acoffs and cx-nicism than i.nvthir.i; 
else. It is, thcr«'fo!»‘. pleasing t<> n< te 
the f<dlowinir, duir out by the Liter
ary r»iir<—t. whic»' shows a irrowinp 
len<iency »>ver the country to do 
that very fhinir. lu this instance it 
is *<inr nrr’ d.,1 ¡rdu-*rially and w-e 
prediit that th” tim«- i- comlni: when 
it will ».e applii»d eommon ially, and 
when it is. many of the ills which 
now oppress humanity will quickly 
be solved;

“ Trke your troubh-s to the Lord — 
he'« V “ Bir Boss,”  wa« the coun
sel recently received an<l acted upon 
by a body o f mill workers in Wh»’el- 
ir.i', W. A'a., who were c.n the verire 
of yoinp out on a strike, and in rieve- 
l.nnd. (»hio, a ilisnute fetween Fwift 
& f'o. and r>'f) p.ickintr-house employ- 
e<-« was settled aCter the strikers 
and the mamr^ement had listened to 
a h milv »n the love of 0o<l and the 
nece«-!»'- of refu’'nir>e to His teack- 
inys hy .Tohn ,T. Walsh, counciliation 
com n v«« ''0» r the I ’ rited States 
I>epartment o f labor. "W e mu * '
hack to God’s teachings and must 
have brotherly love in our hearts to i 
make the world's yreat urdertakinirs I 
iro forward,”  exhorted. Mr. Wal«! i 
In the West Virginia town the appli- ' 
cation o f the Sermon oh the Mount 
to the solution of modem industrial 
problems has been suirirested to the 
Ohio Valley Trades and Lacob Ss- 
semhly by "Will H. Colvey, a locally 
prominent business man known as the 
"Peace-Maker” , and that body haa 
definitely endorsed the teachings o f 
Clbrist as a platform on both capital 
and labor can meet and agree.

The Golden Rule baa often been 
suggested as a means toward bring
ing capital and labor to an under
standing; but in Wheeling and Its 
vicinage It seems for the first time 
to have been put In pmctlce with e 
fective results. There it is planned to 

. rely on this principle and on the vir- 
ture of Brotherly Ixive to compose all 
the differences which may arise be
tween employers ard the workingmen. 
The local press generally agree that 
the Christian doctrine may be found 
to he permanently practicable, and 
one paper suggests that its local enun- 
ator be placed on the next federal 
industrial commission. The resolu
tions adopted by the labor assembly 
announce:

“ First, be it hereby resolved that 
we, the duly elected delegates repre
senting all the organised crafts o f 
the Wheeling district, do hereby na- 
f)itiwyn^y declare it to bs our belief 
Ih a ìW id É cÉ lB ti o f  G M t

a platform Upon which all men can CH.AMHER Ob (OMMEKCE 
spree. I HEARS INTERKSTINC; FACTS.

“ Secon Hy, th.it wc believe that ---------
they fan h(* applied to modem ipdus-1 
tri.ll problems '

I “ Tlurdiy. that wo will cn-operat»'

I;
L i

w l̂»! »hi'se \»'v,i juin us in an e.-.rne.s;
ndf ivor to apj'ly Hi.s teachings In 

tlv- Wlr iling distriet.
"I'ourthly. as further evidence ot

! our
Xi committee of tliree to Confer an»l

In an informal meeting Thursday
afterm»»)!». the N'nc»ig»i.)ches Ch.ambet
of Coninieree was I'iven v.- ;nlk *'>•

l ' ’vl,or. livid io.'tV'ie men for
the C.ir ilina r»ij Cor.;.'i v. .vb. » told
the mc't'iors o  ̂ the b -»re en; \\»i.it

1 N.ieogdoehos w.vs about to riveivc. in sinrent»- we hh» e dalv appointed ,, „  ,  ,, ,1 • . the way of a new enterpn-e a genu-
, . , , . , , , inc oil rofinerv.(li'fide \\ h;»t methods shall t'o pur-j

j5yp,j >• I At the commencem mt the tneet-
____  ̂ing. Secretary McKnit'b.t ciill«'d the

nOAV .Ml ( 'll  M l'n  T\.\ .nu'cting together and tol l those pres-
I>0 Y O r rVA"* * what the purpose of the meeting 

_______  ' j wa.s. IK? told'evoryon.i that he wanted
Do you count the cost to you of perfectly at honm d iring the

poor roads? Do vmi know that rvcrv ” questions
mud-hole in your r.»ad to to'wn costs ”  necessary f  <r «11 to get
hard earned dollars and cents? , " < nterprise.

As an example, you h.ive ten hogs tre fir.st, assured
ready for market atirt you are eager 
to get them there in ord»>r to get the

all that he was no speaker, but the 
intert'st that he create 1 when he stat-

a.ivantage of high pork price. It "^nuld be completed
'rains and you are living on a p<v»r i 

roll! »hat becomes mudd,- ind ' counterbalance»! whatever disposition
r.nssi'le in bad weather. The rain' f^r public speak-
prevents you taking thes-» porkor.s to \ *** interesting his listen-
market that day and you wait. A’ ou j concerned. .
might wait two or three days. The! l̂»'- Barker indulged in no niceties 
market haa fallen when you arrive. ‘ making his speech. Ho launched out 
A'ou are forced to sell your hogs : >uto the details of what the comp.iny 

¡cheaper or hold them. Holding them j 1* planning to do in a business-like 
is taking a chance that the market, directness an»l no one hi«' any diffi-

|n;RK;5«w 6 ^ i> O M isn c\  
B L E N D  c i o A n s T T a a

will recover or go down farther. 
What have you lost by lieing com

No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

CAM ELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth 1

And, the w ay to p rov e  that 
statem ent is to com pare Cam els 
pu ff-by-pu ff with any cigarette in 
the w orld I
* Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable “ body” is all th ere! 
T h ey are always refreshing— the^  
n ever tire yo u r  taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty. 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

*M^, but that*s a great cigarette*ft  •

culty in undorst&Tiding wh.it he nc.int. 
He tdld the men nre-»ent what kind

i pelled to stay at home that r a in y  «»f »»»I '''» f  lo be found l!|i ^actlgdlX'hes 
I day—charge to poor roads! ' countv, and told th«“m that the nd
I How much "Mud Tax" do-you pay? I foun<i in Naengdoch'*« counry made 

The s.ime often happens in wheat, j Ibe host lubricating r>d to » c found 
com ; nr.j'thing the farmer sells in >»» ihe Ehited State«. He told how the 
the ne.irby market. ; (»»I would he shipp«'d from le re In

Los«; time i« spent in hauling on I nrre's th -re'-v iri'r“ i t' - v i e 
c».«>d roa>l« than 1 nq. It wa« found nf Nacog iixhes shippir r. T»te ro- 
thnt I'ver an unimproved road in the turns of a lon-' anv ' »ve" 'or < no 
east the co«t was .‘>0c per ton-mi'e tnonth w:c« db uv«' 1 '" :ly . Mr. I'.t - 
for h;»uling. This roa«l w i« improved ker ev 1 ih. * «’ ’ 'h  : ' i, o,i ve-
an! t»:e cost is lie  per ton-mile. On f'» ’ month :• *;T.o'.t'.
a p or road, a farmer hauling his AA bin a«ke»l about 'he ■ vti i '  oi i -o  
tirod'.iee to t 'wn is forced to sit tn company's wells in *b's rou(;tv be 
the driver’s sent Lmrer, taking time '••'♦id that he mul l no« ¡vi a-.y e«- 
that may l»e put to more profita'de timnfe. hut he thfiught th • w*i!s wep; 
use en the farm. Travel on a good pro»luring fr. m 2 to 10 ! arrels p’ r 
roa<i is faster, with less effort for day, and that the eon'pj.nv h.i(i 20 
the horse, or a lesser consumption wells completed. Rig.? are r ¡lining 
of gasoline for a truck, tharv over a | all the time, he said, to get the 100 
muddy road. wells drilled hy the end of the year.

Therefore dairy farmers living o n ! The oi! would be tran-pone! from 
poor r<>a»ls pay tremendous mud j tbe wells hy car, he sii-». The sm.ill- 
taxe.s f 'r  every'day the farmer s e l l -  ̂oess of the wells would not permit 
ing milk has to market his product , the laying of a pine 'ine. Mr. Parker 
and every two days nr three- at most said the money the comp.'Tv wou.d 
the one celling hutterfat must travel pay out to employees would ex«e«-d 
from farm , to market. ¡*1 000 per month, and thi« 10 or 12

How much “ Mud Tax”  do you pay?  ̂men would be employed, m l  ’ ’ it tney
__The Dairy Farmer. i would ho high-r!a«s omploye»-s com-

I I nuinding good sal.irios. IK- . aid the
O l’ R FOOI.LSH R ir il. ' r‘ 'f»ned oil fr 'm the N’ smgfloches

_______  ' county wells would l>e sold »llri-ct to
The rich these peotde «o rich that Mbe consumer. Ten or I.', grade« of

they measure their money Tiy the ten* , od ("an be produced from the w«dls 
of millions learn with surprising of this county, was one of his «tatc- 
slowmess. They must know that they , ments. and that nft<-r the refinery 

. are not b oked upon inthe I ’nited was gotten into action K»0 percent 
or elsewhere, f r that matter, other grailes f f  oil could he marufac- 

with a friendly eye. A'et they want , tured. Mnnv by-products could, and 
to lie conspicuous for the extrava-; would, he manufactured. The capacity 
gam e with which they ran live, the  ̂ of the refinery wou'd be increased lat- 

. money they can hum. | «‘G Mr. Parker said, if the pr»>dueti..n
A few years ngo it wa« the Brad- of the county warrante»! it. 

h-y-Martin hall. co-«in" nnward« of j Mr. Parker went into special detal« 
ytOO.POn. Then th« I’aris dinner given on the price that the oil from Nneog- 
hy a son of John AA'anamaker set «IcK-hes county wells would commnn'», 
the country hy the ears. Not many and explained why the company came 
years later the Seeley dinner with the to Nacogdoches to build the re- 
"Li»tle Egypt”  trimmings, gave finery, concluding hy tolling the 
ground for gossip and »liscontent and momhers oft he C. o f C. present that 
sermons. he ‘ ‘had been over the entire world,

Now the .Stoeshurys of Philadel- almost, in pursuit of the oil gi.me, 
phi.i are at it. Prohahly you never and never have I seen Iwtter prns- 
heard the name Iiefore, but the Stoes- pects aniwhere than right here in 
hur>'s belong to one o ' our most ter- Nacogdoches county.”  .Mr. Parker has 
ribly exclusive «ets. They have been had wide experience in Europe in the 
giving a series o f entertainments that oil business, as well as such experi- 
have made Belshazzar’s fea«t look  ̂ ence in the United States, 
like a quick-lunch counter at the Parker told all details con-
noon hour. The old man Stoeshury ^ected with the refinery business, told

Cetneh mte soté everywhere it% eeáeniiñceUy êeefed 
peckmâeB of 20 aéereitoa for 20 eentm. er tee petà» 
egee TjOO agarottee) m • gteeeu*e paper-oorered 
carton We etrongly recommend t hi a certon forthm 
berne or oAo* euppty or when joe travet

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  
AViiMtoa-S*l«in, N. C.

NOTH E TO DF.MOt HATir
VOTERS. PKECINt T NO. 1.

The pnvinct conv»-ritii>n for pre
cinct No. 1, (South Box) of Nacog
doches county will lie held in th»‘ cir
cuit court room at the courthi'U'H* at 
2 p. m. on .Saturikiy. May 1, for the 
punióse of electing delevat« s to the 
county conventi'iii and »h ■ transac
tion of such other busine«s is  may 
come before the convontlun.

George H. Mei.-«erh' i ivr.
‘ Chai’'ti;in.

DAMEL-JACOBS

Chamlierlain’s TabK-ts Are J-i'l 
V̂h.■lt A'ou Need.

AA’hen l.ilious.
AA'hen «•en»tii'atfd.
AA'h> ;. VO-; h . • no ap*i"tit 

I AA’hen your digestion i« impnired.
AA hen your liver is turpi 1.
AVhen you foci dui' mi*l «*■ ’ : 1 a''’’ 

er ,eating.
AA'hen you bave a h •'diche.
'Piev wi’ ’ imorive \< r ■

cle.inse ami invigoratcs your stoma h 
r . g i i ' " « e  yo'ir 1 oW ( 1-■ 
fi-el ‘ ‘ fine a« a 'i'!«: i bev a.
(a -v  to take and ni'rei al le in effect 
S'ild hy Stripling, Hase!»vio«l A. ' <

Mr. A'irgie Danieli and Miss Fiorie 
.lacolis, memlers of well-t(*-«lo fami
lies of AA’ islen, were murrieil at 
A\'»*dnosday night at the office of Jus
tice of the Peace I'rank D. Huston 
by »hat official.

It was a pretty wedding, witnessed 
by several spectator- who chanci d 
to be at the courth.iuse at that time, 
and the happy confile were heartily 
■ i Jii "•at'.il it(‘d b\ tb' -e firosent.

The tireiminv, .is said hy Judge 
ITiis’ on in a n; '-I “ "b'mn and im
pressive ma'nner, . closely resem’ le<i 
the ritual of th-‘ Episcop.il »hurch, 
and his coni luding »■ r !s W'-re a 
praver. a Is-nuli» t i« n and a bles ing 
uttered in feeling language.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the bridal cpu|il*‘ re-entered their au
to and return'll to AA’ixltm,

is not pinched hy these extravagances, 
for he is a partner with J. Pierpot»t

what effect it would have on the busi
ness of the city, the oil development

The saving in skirt cloth is spent 
in silk hose.

------------- 0----------- —
‘Hie man who could complain, but 

won’t, it a real man.
- o

The mam who knows when he has 
enough has learned something.

" - ' o

Morgan in many interests and po-  ̂ gf county, and assured all the 
ssees a roll that looks like »  bundle ' niemhers present that the refinery 
o f oilcloth. certainly would not detrairt from the

civic beauty o f the city. He told the 
men to whom he was speaking that 
the reason that he had consented to 
make them a talk on the subject was 
that he thought the enterprise was 
something that the business men of 
the city should know about. He was 
shown every courtesy by the Nacog
doches business men present, and 
at the conclusion o f his speech he was 
assured that the Naeogdoches Cham-

NOTK E TO REMiM R A T ir VOT
ERS. PRECINCT NO, 1.

The procirrt conventinn for pre
cinct No. 1 (East Box» Nncogdiichcs 
county will he held in the office of 
Ma'st Motor Company on the north 
side of the courthouse plaza. May 1 
at 2 o’clock for tiic purpose of elect
ing delegates to the county conven
tion and trs'nsactlng such other busi
ness as may come before the concen- 
tion.

Mrs. Tom Summers.
d-wl.

They Speak Well of It.
"I  frequently hear Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy praised by friends 
and acquaintances which only tends 
to strengthen my good opinion of 
It,”  writes Mrs. Fred Arter, Zanes
ville, Ohio. TVy it when you have a 
cough or cold and see for yourself 
whst an excellent medicine it is. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Free speech is saying what^ you Commerce thoroughly appre-' D. E. Rlghtmer of Cushing w m
here Monday on county court busi
ness.

I please to somebody you can li<dc.

What’s the difference between a 
busted broncho and we married men?

------------- o-------------  I

ated what the company was planning 
to do In Nacogdoches.

The business men present were: R. 
C. Monk, Sam Stripling, Allan Seale, 
W. S, Davis. Blum Mast, June C. 

Trying to pay the present high Harris. A. H. Smith. Herbert Schmidt, 
prices makes us all frenzied finan- j  Weeks. Carl Monk. John Per-

kins, I. D. Parmley. J. H. Brantley,
------------ '•------------- J. R. MeKlnnev, Capt. I. L. Sturde-

The principal grievances of the yant, Tom Baker, Ben Tucker, V. 
average politician is that the other L. Perry, W. D. Ambrose, H. L. Mc- 
fellow is getting the money and hold- Knight, Ben T. Wilson, Tom Floyd, 
ing the job. j «phe refinery that is coming here.

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

"Diamond Dyaa” Maka Shabby Apparel 
•tylleh and Nav^—Bo Eaay Too.

\ ! a thing that any town <»nld well feel
The man amaahed by as automobole proud of  ̂ la only ‘In keeping 'with the 

doeant feel a bit bettor because o f  many other progreaaive thinga that 
the $26 fine assessed agatnat the ^ra eonfaig here In the near future, 
amaahor for  axcooding  tho apood Um*. Naeogdochea county la beglnnlnc to 
I t  ■ . * '  | frow ! I j

OB’t worry about penecr. results. 
"Diamond Dyaa,”  guaranteed to rive 

iw, rich, fadelese color to any fabric, 
ither wool, allk, Uaea, cotton or mixed

Don’t worry about perfect, results. 
U s e -  - -  -
a new,

geodsr-drssisi, blouses, stoeklags, skirts, 
ebUdrso’s coats, drapariaŝ —avorytkingl 

A Direetloo Book is la poekage.
Da aalak aagr ■ » ! »  * f î * > 5 * *  IRaw JM  -D im m i  DuT» Qatar OkH.

I

■ I
For \  Bexere Cold 

"Ghamberlain’s ( ’«nigh Remedy 
cure«! my diuehtiT *nna of a severe 
cold an«l cough a- few years ago and 
ever since then I have never missed 
an opportunity to n*coinmend this 
me»iicine to anyone suffering '  
throat or lung troubles. I cannot; 
speak too highly in praise of it,” 
writes Mrs. D. J. Shelley, F.arlville, 
N. Y . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i 
contains no narcotic and may be given 
to children with perfect confidence. 
It is a pleasant syrup a'nd they do 
not object to taking it. Sold by Strip-, 
ling, Haselwood Sr Co. c I

inSI.'i OF ItKI’ KESENJATION

State laws concerning the basis of 
ri.presentation in primary conventions 
: r»' exi liiitu'd by .AI. H. Wolfe of Dal- 
liis. chiiirn.an of the State Democratic 
r<iriiniittee, in the following state- 
nu-nt:

"In iirib r to clearly interpret the 
a< »i.in Ilf thii .State Ex«‘cutive commit- 
•«.■ rnvirinu the matter at the rtient 
n''‘eti(.iir I will ask that all election 
■ff.ri r.s Like spi-iSal notice that the 

Ilf r  ureseptat ion In electing 
»’ 'i-rates at the iirecinct C(>nveu- 
tiin< to le  held .Alav 1 will be one 
i!' Ieg;i«.. fi.r e;ich twonty-five voters 
<r iva'or fraction thereof cast for 
the 1 »emocriitic candiilnte for govem- 
«■r a* the last goneral eltx-tion held 
in Noveuiber, li»lS, while the basis of 
ri-nresentation for the County Con
vention and the State convention wrill 
lie the same respectively as those 
orovi 'od hy law governing the Coun
ty and .StaU- Conventions held follow
in'« gener-il primary elections.

"The difference Iwing that the 
preeimt conventions held May 1 will 
he based on the votes cast in the 
general ebictions held in Novembs-r, 
while the County and S r.*” conven
tions will lie based on t’;c votes cast 
in the primary election held in July.”

J. D. Davis of Douglass ws's in 
the city Thursday on business. Mr, 
Davis is planning the early erection, 
as soon as he can get the machinery, 
of a good size saw mill at Douglass.

There is a considerable a'mount of 
timber around Douglass which has 
escaped the larger mills, and Mr. Da
vis thinks it would pay him liberally 
to put up a mill and cut this timber. 
Other mills in the county are doing 
a splendid business cutting lumber 
for the unprecedented building boom 
the entire nation is undergoing since 
the war.

An Alto man reports that a pecu
liar situation exists in that city as 
a result of the Overall movement 
which struck Alto, it seems writh full 
force during the past few days. The 
gentleman said that it was a common 
sight to see a man in Alto dressed 
in a cheap pair of overalls, and to 
set that off, ha*ve on, also, a $16 ailk 
shirt. Everyone over there, he says, 
had the fever.

Relieves Rhenmstlc Pains
"I am subject to rheumatism and 

when I ha*ve a spell of it one or two  ̂
applications o f Chamberlain’s Lini
ment relieves the pain and makes 
rest and sleep possible. I would not i 
think of doing without It," writes 
Mrs. C. Owlsey, Moberly, Mo. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. e

Plenty o f 16 percent Acid Phos
phate and the "Old Reliable Red Bag 
Meridian Fertilizer”  at Oil Mill. Yon 
can’t afford not to use it. Get it 
while you can.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill. 
19-3d2w. )

J. B. Rnaking o f A'pplaby, on« o f  
tk« •Maftr't bwk é O m o ê ,  w ip  é  bttA» 
b m «  Ttaitor la Um  «k y  MoBdaf.

IWasSoWeáThat
ICoiiliINotWálk

Rieb-Toae h  Mklriru lie Stronf aad
HeoJdiy."—Sty* F. Mm m .

**l waa ••  Tvry weak mmé mtrwmmm, hmé 
M t a ll Bir aM BlHe a «e  kaS kaeaaia la  
«■vk a kae ehraleal <wa«lllaa tkat at 
(lases I raaie aat walk. I aaw r»m r  aé- 
xsvIlaeaieBt aa Rleh-Taaa aaé aai aaw 
lak las  M. I fre í aa aiack kattav tkat I  

slsaaara la racaaiaMaaiaa Rlcfc- 
fa M  la  a ll a ir  fr lraes  aa Ika ve fT  «as< 
»sala la  tke warM.*«

Tak« RICH-TONEand $aia aew «nerdjr
a « *  eaa aaaar w lll R lak-Taaa east 

raw, I f  II eaaaa«t aeavs a f  asaalaa 
wartk la  treattaa rsa r  eaa».

Taa ara ta be tke JaSae— t r j  tkia 
taaieaa taala—4f ti eeeaa't arlaa  la  r *a  
■sw eaergv, a aaleaSie aspellle , res lfa l 
Ueea, aeaeefal aaé ea le l aervea— II 
Paeaa’l Saalrav Ikal llreS feeHag a a « 
b s «l«  vaa aa, Ikea lUeh-Taae w lll be 
free ta yaa H w lll aat eaat yaa mmr- 
Ih lae—e e l  aaa aaaar.

Yaa awa H *a gaataalt ta  tvy tbia 
■aa^ ala—  reaaa«y. Taa  asea It ta  gawr 

t fH skf s ta ba a tra e «, aran. 
Iprkt a i  eye, betak a « ataa .

ta  « a  a b ^  y sM

. 1
______ .  . . j* .S-ViT ]  ̂ -liï--., , ff-

...........
í
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CALLEfI HER EAMILY 
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Yew* Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Sayt Texas lady. But Not» 
She Is •  Well, Strong Wonum and Praises C?rdui For 

Her Recovery.

Royse City, Tex.—Mrs. 
man, of this place, says;

Mary Kll- 
"After tho

birth of my little girl...m y side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called .the doctor. lie 
treated m e...but I got no better. I 
got worse and worse until the misery 
waa unbearable...! was In l>ed for 
three months and suffered such agony 
that r was Just drawn up In a knot.;.

I told my husband If be would get 
me a bottle of Cardul I would trv It ...
I commenced taking It, however, that 
arenlng I called niy family about' weak, nervous and f.Tcgcd-out?
m s.. for I knew I could not last

! the lietter. That was six years ago 
I and 1 am still here and am well,
I strong woman, and I owe my life to 
j fi^rdul. I had only taken half the 
I bottle when I began to feel better, 
i The misery la my side got less... I 
j continued right on taUng the Cardul 

until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt l>eftvT in my life ... I 
have never h:.J any trouble from that 
day to this."

Bo you suffer from head.tche, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
forts., each month? 'Or do you fe<l

If so.
plvB Cardul, tho weman's tonic, a

.\.\( « ( ; i )0 (  IIKS TIIABITIONS

The recent calamitous turNado at i/
Melrose reialls to niemi^y 
ib'sfriK'tive storm Ihjit <k 
' he same village about the 
The one in Isó.’i had it.s

a -imiiar 
ei-jrred at j

■ar 185:!. 1
rongest j

A

mnny days unless I had «  change for trial J. 71

>enter about ini) yard.s furt-b. ■" to the j 
west than did the rec«‘nt sie ni. At j 
that time Major H. Hardeman had a 
tiig storm -h inse '.’.•'ell\ slockecl •! ' ited t
on the hillside fronting the biy >-oi.<l | 
on the north side; and a new tw to - 1  

ry dwelling facing the store, 1«>-, 'd | 
on the hill ti»p south of the road, i ' 's i 
section was'then thi« most, pop ' r ' 
part of the village, and it s<‘«'m«*il ' ’ 
lie the targi't of the tornado. It i , 
now not y((ual to what it was thmi.

The Hardeman store and ilwellin' 
wi-re hotb absoliit«'ly demolished, anil 

' all their contents blown awav—dry |
; goods, clotliing, bedding, etc,, were 1 
I lodged upon tall tree;, distributed In j 

varifius fa.shions like bunting. One of | 
the freaks of fate was the «'sca))e ' 
of a babe in an old fashioned « radl«‘, i 

j left unharmed and unsheltered upon I 
tho floor «'f the Hardeman dwelling.) 
That bah(> now reside in the fowm o f! 
Vacogdiiehes. Ili.s name is H. F. j 
Hanb inar. The fin<‘ cotton gin ô  j 
Major Hardeman, located high'r iin 
the hill to the west of the stor«- was , 
destroyed, but the old style le\er fo' 
the pres- sciTW. -vhi.h \v;i« ogi rriteil j . 
by a hiirsp in a ein ular exploit ridden  ̂
by I'ncle Hi'l, a cr'opled nogr«i c< lured 
nmn. at a d;inger ¡us speed, was n« 
blown down. Tlie ib

A

y  -5Í Í-'- >;)»; vj, -■ 'A '. . -O ,  ^
' o.C'V'.y-'.v- >

jm

Ì

■ 0 ..

!■' ' f.tit

Tpv.rr.::'-«. i|-

I HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE

Ab u s e  and neglect will give 
 ̂ any battery the *‘K, O. **in 

short order, but it takes care and 
attention to keep it O. K, Charge 
must be kept up as near as pos
sible to 1.285 mark—water must 
be put in to make up for loss by 
evaporation—connections must 
be kept tight and clean. If you 
want to keep your battery in the 
O. K. class nil the time be sure 
to drive in every two weeks for 
inspection and test.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
I 'o r i i i 'r  MillII am t N orth  Sir«-«'ls 

T K I.I IK I ’ONK N o . N

C w i l a D
^  A • ̂  1 a w m ̂  m e%Y I I A O t  MA«K « l O ' t V C M K O

gnnt ronti'iu*"! t ’v.'.ik uj) and down 
the two tow, tin ■ '•vers wi'h toli.l j 
mein long nf'er th ■ 'I 'f ’V. N’ Tth o‘f 

’ Ibni-doniin.'s st T'- li’ o\i| loik y:i»-.! , 
ne; r a snritur. stood Melrose ;u .•id.,oiy,
n SI'.'icio'IS bur h, • v,./t k i« .;,.rvi. ! fr f
sehools. churehi's .'i" . p>ib|in gatl-or- 
ings. .At the time rT th» storn' ««hool 
was in .session. T', • *i aeh«‘r*s n;imr 
was S*a!ilngs. Ho s.^w th" dang«T 
opi'ned the floor .'ind leii the «biMren 

I iindernerth for s.nf ■*%'. One boy r.nm- 
' ed Malch did not go under the floor, 

hut rushed o'.it to go home. He was 
picke«! up by the wind and carried 

, about 100 yards ond let down un- 
' harmed. .Anoth«>r I'oy name«! Mel Bar

ron rushed aft«;r him hut a heavy 
p'ato front the r,tof fis-l- on him and 

j kiIlo<i him. TTie sensation. cause«! hy 
j this storm was very great. The east-’ 

em part of .Melrose was not so great-
■ ly damnged. It w.os not so much in 

the leail then as it had Wen for many 
years since. ’

I Several severe tornado«”̂  and cv - ' 
eloni'S hav,» .visited the virini’.y of,

, Nneogdorhes since then about two| 
j miles eastward, on the M'lMbm road 
One «>f th<>s«> storms kill«'«! a littje t 
.«on o f Mrs. Tom Partoin anil swept , 
tbp «'a’’’th elenn, hMU’-es. fen« es, tr«’, ». ■ 
This was about the ye.ar l'S!>o, Two or 
throe y«'nrs .after tM> t '«re  was an- 
«ith'T stoo.,1 pasv- .d Mv«,r S’ tre ,f th,- 
same gro!ini!. crossing the ,AIe,lr.>se 
roa<l at the two mile ]>o-t. The ta’ l j 
frees were fhinre 1 out and trimm«''' 
up. making t! i' den« ' wo«)ils look 

. like n«'w grounil.
Si'veral destructive storms have de

vastated the wooiis in olden times 
in th«' H< nry Hoya lands. It woubl 
F«'em fitting to rail such ■winds holy 
terrors. .A soltlier from the recent 
war who wa« on the front over there 
said that when the miles upon miles

■ of big guns ■were furiously operating, 
it reminded him of n cyclone, both

I in sound an«l in sight, and also, in 
fright.

J. E. M.

} fi‘ ’s < no I'ost there
St»1 t /V ■  ̂vî v/v/%* OHg.S

• j ^ U . \ V t ) o l d  “ R  
^  is. Ì le .oU  I 
year.

^ ou knfny goivainci “ Iniil”  —
never an enem y; miliions of friends.

G e n  u i  n r  
can roM c*}

1«»» P o r i ' . ; t ' 'CO — » CU
I 0 (

1 hat’s, s r nowadays.

Bull' m m m h
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T«> pipe smokers : 
Mix a little “ lit 1.1.” 
LUKll.A.M  with 
your favorite lo- 
bacc«). It's like stillar 
: :i > o u r  c o it i ,  e.

^  7/Kjw mrtVC- rtc^t *s_. <A.’

NOTICE
/11 persons holding coupon Liberty 

Bonds of the following issues -  
First 4 ’s 
First 4 1-4's 
Second 4's 
Second 4 1 4's 
Third 4 l-4s

--can have their temporary bonds ex
changed for permanent bonds by leav
ing the bonds with us before Nay 15, 
1920

If left by the above date we will 
attend to the exchange without cost 
to you.

Any exchange of above bonds after 
the dates named, the owners will have 
to pay costs of postage and insurance.^
Stone Fort National Bank

coi NTA' roi.mcs.
With the summer elections little 

more than two months distant, we 
must not be surprised at the appear- 
a'nce of the politician with his smooth 
smile and his fervent handshake, roll- 
tics form one of the most fascinating 
games played by the office seeker, 
a game the successful playing of 
which demands more faculties than 
perhaps any other •'nt''re<! by politi
cians. It is surprising to find how 
many friends one has during these 
political periods; is, is surprising to 
find wbnt excellent conversationalists 
some people are whom we once 
thought dull and heavy; «luring the 
whole time we are deeply imprcsse«l 
with our importance ami ■with the 
tremenduous importance of the coun
ty ofTices. We suddi'nly li'orn what 
a glorious thing it is to exerci.se the 
right of franchise; how great is de- 
mocr-icy.

.8erioii«ly, the efficient control of 
county affairs depends almost, if 
not absolutely, upon the caliber of the 
men who are elin-tel to the diffreent 
offices of the county; and the char.ac- 
ter of the service received will neces
sarily depend on the man elected for 
the office under consideration. And 
in order for the voter to cast an 
intelligent vote it is niK'ossary for 
the friends of the candidate to put 
forward their qualifications, even 
though many times the candidates 
themselves keenly regret thia neoes- 
sity. I

We are willing to give each man 
a- hearing, put we do wish that they

a little intelligence ami a few gentle- ■ 
manly instincts, and that we will not I 

I vote for one man merely because he!
■ has slandcrivi another; that we ■will i 
 ̂base our decisions on the facts and ' 
arguments, and not on the needless i 
and uTongful slandering that takes | 
place in the lectures of the different j 
politicians.

The most ridiculous, preposperous, 
absurd and ludicrous thing that ex
ists in our p«)litics is the way in ■which 
some of the office seekers will act In 
procuring votes. Some of the would- 
be officers can see a "good old dem
ocratic farmer” for years and never 
know anj'thing about him until just j 
a few months before the election, and  ̂
then the cnndiiiates will go all the 
way across the street to shake hand.« i 
with him; but after the election,' 
whether elected or not, the ex-candi
date ■will cease to know the men ■who 
put him in office. Now such as that 
ntay appeal to some men, but 1 am 
of the opinion that an ordinary pru
dent man will consider such conduct 
when he goes to cast the next vote; 
and will remember the man who is his 
friend hofor«' the eli'ction, during the 
election, and after the election, too.

I believe in real democracy, i f  we 
are to have such in our politics, and 
not in this supposed democracy that 
most of the candidates possess before 
the elections. The man who is best 
qualified and most competent will 
get my Vote, provided that be is not 
overladen with hypocrisy and flattery.

Please do not think tha"t I am a 
candidate for any office or election
eering for anyone else, for I am not.
I am merely expressing my opinion 
about county politics, and hope that \ 
it will be received the same way in 1

W y on. ■UTIVITY IN* FTOII.E
V K IM T V  BEHINMNt;

A r m  C iom e comw SrNSHii»».
AfTXR Dbhpondbmct LXjMBa Jot.
ArrxR Sirxxxas <x>mta Healtii.
Aitkr Weaxnrm comm Htrenoth.

In the spring wh«'n you’ re ‘ ‘ all 
in”  — faggi*d out — blood thin, if 
you will turn to Nature's remedy, 
a tonic made from wild roots and 
barks, which ha.s stood tifty years 
as the liest spring tonic—yoii will 
find strength ri'gained. No nc'ixi 
to tell you it's I)r. 1‘ierce‘s Golden 
Mixlical IMscovery, put up in tablet 
or liquid form, anu sold by every 
druggist in the land. After a hanl 
winter—shut up ind«X)ra. your blood 
ne«’d.s a temiHTitnce tonic, a tissue- 
build«'r and blo«Kl-mak«'r such as thia 
“ Medical l)iscovery‘ ‘o fl)r . I’ ierce’s.

Tal('o , Texas — "Dr. Pierce’s mi'di- 
cip''* have done for me a great d< al of 
good and I certainly appri'ciat«'«! it,
I have taken tlir«*«' botti«'s of '<»olden 
Medical Discovery’ and one of ‘ Favor
ite Prescription’ and am much im
proved. They have done me o«» much 
good I can’t praise them enough. I 
was in betl with a sore leg for a we«‘k 
and the ‘ Diecoverv’ cured it."—Mas. | 
L. I. Dawiki.s. h r . TF't .":o

It is reported that cimsldt'rable In
terest is b«'ing arouse«! in t’ '• vicini
ty of Etoile just no’w oft he possible 
oil that community might have. I..ea8- 

' ing parties have been getting all the 
I acreage they possibly can during the 
! past few weeks, and it is reported 

that large companies are casting 
longing eyes in that direction. Etoile 
it apparently situated for oil, being 
not far from Oil Springs, and in a 
country that, from the specifications 
c f  a geologist for an oil country. Is 
indicative for all kinds .of oil.

Dr. J. D. Ellington o f this city, 
it is uniierstood, closed Friday a deal 
which involved approximately 4.000 
acres of land around F.toile. 'The doc
tor has bei'n endeavoring to get the 
land for some time, but only succeed
ed Friflay. Parties who have talked 
with I'r. Ellington about the pros
pects around the Etoile region say 
that be is cntbuslastio oa’ot the sit
uation, and be says that a? present 
three large companie.-i are bartering 
•with him in an effort to land drilling 
contracts on tho acreage he has leas
ed. 'it is thought s yet he has not 
given drilling contracts to anvone.

After jrou eat—always taks
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Sales and Service
The largest Autotomobile Corporation in America is the General Motor Company. Among the well known cars that they 

make are the Chevrolet, Buick, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Cadillac, and others. Of all the cars that they make the one made in the 
largest numbers is the Chevrolet. Sixteen hundred cars a day is the maximum daily output of the combined Chevrolet facto
ries. There is only one other factory that exceeds that output.

In many parts of Texas the Chevrolet outsells any other car— bar none. In those sections 
the people have just as good sense as in Nacogdoches county, the Chevrolet has never been 
given the real service due it. Any motor car trouble usually results from putting off adjust
ments that should be regularly attended to. In most cases the cause can be traced to the care-

i

lessness of the owner and lack of interest by the dealer. When the Chevrolet Motor repre
sentative first approached us the first question asked was ''can you give Chevrolet service?'"
This means a Chevrolet trained mechanic and an ordinary, stock of parts.

I . "

We are jealous of our reputation that we have on service. Without bragging we can safely 
say that the Lee Motor Company has set the pace in Nacogdoches county for service. We refer 

' to our Nash Service and Dodge Brothers Service. Chevrolet Service will be handled in the
same thorough and Efficient manner.

I

Remember the Chevrolet has the famous valve-in-head motor.

•if

Look for This Equipment on Your New Car
The Manufacturer can supply them more easily and for less than the individual can buy them.

They should be included in the purchase price. All Chevrolets have them.

1st. An Electric Starter to save time—effort—gasoline—and 
last, though not least, broken arms.

2nd. An efficient Lighting System—electric lamps adjust
able to the driver's vision and independent of the varia
tions of the motor.

3rd. A Speedometer. It is really the driver's time table.

4th. Comfort and protection of a properly tilted and adjust
able Windshield. Also a well made top, with its snug- 
fitting side curtains.

5th. An extra Rim and Carrier and complete Tool Equipment 
including Pump and Jack.

Foor-Ninety Nodel
ROADSTER . . . . . $  875.00 
TOURING 895.00
COUPE ........................... $1285.00
S E D A N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1355.00

F. B. Nodel or Baby Grand
ROADSTER ! . . . . $1410.00 
TOURING . . . . . .  $1435.00
C O U P E ...................... $1995.00
S E D A N .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1995.00

Trucks
ONE TON TRUCK . .
OPEN BODY .
BODY AND TOP . .

NACOGDOCHES PRICES FOR THE CHEVROLET

$1470.00 
. $1605.00 
. $1690.00

f ' NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS ? ■‘n
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BUY YOUR CLOTHING  
of B. M. ISAACS

THE MAN THAT SAVES YOU FROM 25 TO 60 PER CENT

Don’t Forget the Place—Next door to Miss Sweeiey’s Millinery Store

Are You Hard on Petticoats?
Women who do plenty of walking or who wear outer 

garments of rough material usually have difficulty 

with their petticoats. FITRITE PETTICOATS are 

not wear-proof, but they have every feature in

cluding the non-rip plasket which has a tendency 

to lengthen the life of the garment. If you are 

hard on petticoats, try one of our “ Fitrites.” Ask 

to see them.

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
THE PLACE JO SHOP

' W K  GUARANTEE

Dolly Dimple Flour
to be a.s good a.s money can buy. Try>t and be convinced.

MUCKLEROY 6 WESTMORELAND

FOR THE SAKE OF

Decency
Comfort

I

and Your Health 
Screen your Homes

SCREEN WIRE VERY S('AR( E. WE HAVE FAIR STOCK. 
SEE US QUICKLY

Cason, Monk & Co.

T h e  Q u e e n  T h e a t r e

Momlay, May 3rd—“ C.\PT.\IN SWIl''T,” Ear 1 Williams in a Vita- 
graph Special.

Toesday, May 4th—“ THE SIX BEST CELLARS,'* Bryant Wash- 
bum in a picture for “ wets,”  “ drys” and others.

Wednesday, May 5th—To be filled.
I

Thursday, May 6th—To be filled.

Friday, May 7th—“ MARY’S ANKLE,”  Douglas MacLean and Doris 
May in a comedy worth going miles to see.

Saturday, May 8th—“ BLACK SHADOWS,”  Fox feature with Peggy 
Hyland. Also 4th episode “ BLACK SECRET.”

Howard 
& Foster SHOES Howard 

& Foster
STYI.F.—QUALITY—SERVICE

• t
HOW’ ARD A  FOSTER SHOES m«*et these standards in the fullest.

SHOES FOR OCCASION—To fit every foot as well as every purse.

T u c k e r ,  H a y t e r  6  Co.
A Visit Will Convince You

WHY WE SHOULD
BUY-AT-HOME.

SAY FELLOW’S— I am through 
with these Mail Order houses. Some
time ago I ordered a pair of shoes 
from one of my favorite mail order 
houses. The shoes looked fine on ar
rival and I just figured that I had 
saved some money, but after wearing 
the shoes a few times the lining 
came loose, and when I put niy foot 
in the shoe the lining was so loose 
and uncomfortable that I could hard

ly stand it. And as I had been in a 
min reorntly, the tacks were begin
ning to come out.

I threw those shoes away and went 
to one of the stores at home for a 
pair of shoes. I had to pay more but 
the shoes were good, showing no de
fects at all. So I say buy at home and 
see what you are getting.

Your friend.
Bill Payne,

Box 205, Nacogdoches, Texas.

“ We Serve**

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE 
WE HAVE 111

W e are showing a wonderful line and have some bcatuiful 
suites. A visit will 

CONVINCE AND SATISFY YOU,

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
“ We Solicit Y’ our Patronage.”

The Ford Incubator, Roost, 
Bath House and Hospital

Our supply has been increased 40 percent this year and we 
^'ill get more Fords for unusual demand the public is making. 
We also offer our space for STOR.AGE at nights, W.ASHING 
in the day time and a HOSPITAL all the time when in trouble.
' We also handle all kinds of .ACCESSORIES for all cars and a 

full stock o f automobile casings both FABRIC and CORD, all sizes

CO.ME OVER AND GET WHAT YOU W ANT

B E N  T. W I LS 0 N
SALES FOP.I) SERVICE

The City Oarage
BREWER & HORN

Will appre< iate a share o f your general auto repair work. WE RE
PAIR FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and Micheliu Casings
and tubes with unlimited mileage guarantee.

Hudson and Essex Cars
Day Phone 377 -Night Phone 419 or 383.

When You Are in 
the City

CALL AND GET A SET OF OUR WAGON HARNESS. Best 
I stock— Rea.'ionable prices.

Can also supply your wants in S.ADDI.E.'?, SADDLE BL.ANKETS, 
WHIPS, LARIAT ROPES, HARNESS OILS.

M. L  S T  R O U  D
THE HARNESS MAN

“We Serve’*

We Solicit Your Checking Account—Lar^e or Small
A CHECKING ACCOUNT GIVES YOU A COMPLETE RECORD OF YOUR MONEY TRANSACTIONS; WILL MAKE YOU STRIVE TO INCREASE YOUR CASH BALANCE AND MAKE YOU MORE KEEN 

IN YOUR BUSINESS DEALINGS.

T h e  D e p o s i t s  of  Thi s  B a n k  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  by  t h e  G u a r a n t y

We have a large stock of
Groceries, Flour,

Bran, Shorts, Hominy 
Feed Oats.Hay, Sorghum 

Seed, Sudan Seed, Etc.
It is to your interest to save 

money if you can. so come in and 
look at the stocks, and rest some 
while you are in town.
Industrial Transportation Co

Store SO^Phone 109
H C. FITCH T. E BURGESS

Manager Division Sapt.

/Hats! Hats!
For men and young men. 

Also misfit suits

Cox &  Burrows

Good Hafter*s Fur Costs as 
Much as Pure Silver

Mallory Hats are priced as low as it is possible to prise hata made 
Madlory Hats are made— up to the standard of quality that satisfies 
over one million American men.

Mallory Hats have the famons “ Cravenette”  finish and the only 
hats made with this wonderful waterproofing process.

' [
If yon want something extra fine ask to see the “ Mellow-Ease”  

Hat, the lightest, softest, the most comfortable hat you ever had on 
your head..

T. I. K I N S E Y
The Exclusive Men’s Store

Tin Can Special
,6  cans Potted Meat___ ______ 25c 2 cans Cocoanut— -------- -— 25c
4 cans Libby Red Beans*..____26c» 2 cans Peas----------------   40c
2 cans String Beans_________ 25c 2cans Family Site Tripe------ ..55c
2 cans Thomas ' Hominy______25c 5Ib buskgt Hog Lard.'--------$1.36

I 2 cans Chilli________________ 26c 2 cans 2-ln-l Shoe P olish ...*  26c

T A Y L O R  B R O S .

, 1. I
'A

J ■

F u n d  of. t he  S t a t e  of T e x a s

Big Special on
Laundry Soap

For Saturday, May 1st
WOODCHUCK SOAP, 8 Bars f o r . . . ............................................ ..25c

MASCOT SOAP, 8 Bars for..................................................................25c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 Bars f o r . . . ____! ................... * .........25c

Only 25c of each kind to a customer.

Perry Bros. Variety Store
I

No truer saying was ever said than—
“ When Better Automobiles are 
Built, Buick Will Build Them.”

' A. T. M A S T
BUtCK DEALER and REAL BUICK SERVICE 

Ask the man who owns a Buick. | .

I i . • ■ 1  " ■
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Kollnwnnp a pnradi“ of the Xacoir
till* tini' ami 

r, I'otwoon 1 tho 
hour« of 10 o'olock n. in. and S o'cliu-k 
p. 111. on tho fiint Sntiirdiiy in May.

Tlio qualified Itomoofatic vot- 
or.' of oarh votinir pro,.inot in the 
M'voral lounties will assoniMi. on the 
fir>t .Saturday in May and hold a 
primary ronvention to elect dele;r:ites 

' to the Tounty ('onventii n. which shall 
j he he'd '<n the first Tuesday after the 

c.nlled tho nteclinu' together and saiil V in hUny.
M ilt U s ) limose was «'or the people • precinct eonvention.s shall

<1 l-.'l ri-c;.- in tli>' nf- - ro n tl;*'
Cf III • *1 Ìs • wn-s well V 1 I'ridaj
right an enthusiastic crowd of
SnooT- 1 l.i‘“ jii'.q'lc r 's lv r* 'lîCUs-
bUMIli ■ roncornini' N; ogll.’clil s.
Pis.'Ui*• li ns were «juief ' '11 with .*»
nicanii;'■iZr The gist of the remarks
w;is h--w r* acogdochos c--ii ; I’C devil-
Í pt‘l. il

H ; McKnii-lit, *eor>t t
tYV o f the

NaC'';,il<'i hes rhamlier r l'P'iner. r.

to eo-v I tocethcr and discus« how the I*” ' Pf'-'ided over hy a chairman who
Naeocrihvhcs Phamher of foninui e 
«houli! he conducted in order to <lo 
Nacord'iches county the preatest 
amount o f pood. .At the eonclusic n

shall have been previously appointed 
hy the Poenty Fveciitive ('oimnit'ee 
of the Iicniocratic paP'". and who 
shall 1h' a oualified Th-nioeratie voter

o f |iis speech, he invited an informal ' «''‘ ‘'■♦••’n prei irict.
discussion named.

Pant T. I,. Stu*-dcvant was the first 
apeakcr. and he mentioned the sprink- 
inp and transportation serviees he- 
inp accorded the city. Ben Tuck, r 
also made a few remark« efferinp so- 
lufions to some of the prohlcnii of 
this nature eonfrontinp the city. Hcv. 
P. P .Atwell. .T O. H IT P. IT I'ch.l.

1. Bc^l^e transactinp any busi- 
no«s thè rh.ainnn" sh.all cause to hi- 
triade a li>.t of thè qii;i!ific 1 IteiiiiH ra- 
tic •̂•.tcrs jircs'-nt and no pcr.;on .-hall 
he all'iwe^l to ourticip.ate In thè 1 u.si- 
nc« c f such ccnvciitii n utvi*̂  it is 
made to ainierT thst he or «he is a 
qM-ilified I>eiiioera*ii' vi ter in snid 
rrccir.it. from .•» certified list ef quali-

Parl Mon!;. W s. Ttavi«, T. D. r.-irin-' fc lhe sam. n* required in
ley, R. n, Ferpiisen. .T. F. TVrritto. j « t'ener il cleetcion. snve 
and .T. F.. AfcFinney discii*«.-..! in^or- i uihUt  the jiriiv.ary
m.iMy tho r!.’in= o ' th.- p.'vmcnt •n*'’ ’  c f Fixa« women sh-T!
Nacopdoches’ dehts. .T. H. .McKinney. I cn 'ithd 't.» the snme rieht« and 
City official, said that the citv hii t 'otinp in prinia^^
been offered new sprioklinp .'-npar.-i- 

|fiis free ch.arpe hrsicTes pood com- j 
pensation in salaries, to picn who 

wouM contract to <lo the city's sprink- 
Jinp.

Fcdlowtnp the ili.scussion of the 
city’s sprirklinp system. II. I.. Me- 
Knipht and .Allan Seale advanced 
ideas about Nacopdorhes lednp ad
vertised over the state and the Uni
ted States. Mr. Se.ale seriously .pro
posed to the husines.s men present 
thatt hey could pet together and erec* 
a cotton mill in N’ acopdoches costinp 
$200.000. Plans were then discusseit 
how the farmers o f the county could 
be Interested in helninp hrinp the 
cotton mill here hy Hemv Sehmld*. 
Mr. Schmidt di.scussed in a verv clea»' 
cut way just what a cotton mill would 
mean to Nacopdorhes. He fiirthe»- 
nrped war on some of the kinds o ' 
cotton beinp planted in lh«' county 
and said tha  ̂ th » h'lsiness men * 
Nacopdoches «hmdd eo-ot'era*« with 
each ofhor in «eeinp fh.,f th,. e,,-m<.r 
o f  the co'inty rhfaintd and rdantei' 
bettor Cot* nr seed.

Pronosa’ s A.r a hui’dine ahi' 
loan r'«sivi.i*ioT' >*i Nacopdorhes, side, 
walk luil'h'n". homo hiii!<rnp an 
liphtiri' o-a*' >r '.\-nyr‘ di«'"'sve<* irfor 
majlv h'lt c'narrd *v H. O. Ferpuson. 
Clyde Stepnll ar.l f  m .‘Jummer« 
T îe house was unaoimo’!« in a vrci 
put he .̂ ro it that an ea'-’ v rneotlnr 
be pla*” u‘d f< r t^o e»ta' li'hmont o- 
a- hiii'di’'p  and loan association tn 
Nseopdnehes.

How the city was poinp to house 
the new refinera* plant's employee«* 
famflie* who are soon to ho hrooph* 
to Nacopdorhes was discussed qulet’y 
but eame«tly hv Tom Summers, lum
berman. June Harris, ’awvert Henry 
51chmidt, capitalist; B. M. Hall and 
John Perkins, business men. Nscop- 
doches Is woefully short of residenta'i 
buildinps and every effort is poinp 
to he mad? fe try to relieve the sli 
nation, accordinp to the aentimenta 
o f the men at the meetinp.

Superintendent o f the-Nacopdoches 
public schools, R. F. Davis, concluded 
these rem.arks with an outline talk on 
now the Nacopdoches Ch?nhcr of 
Commerej could do better “ team 
work’’ with its secretary and city in 
accomrl' hinp desired results He 
Pranthe.' from this suhj*c; to a few 
fi rccful i«marks on th% Stephen P 
Austin Normal, suppesti-; ii-nt mm 

rved to make t.'te r » .c '» » d  
.'.ite for tie normal rrii.e Iieautiful

I ríes.
.V The officers o f said convention 

shall keep a wriiten record of fh-* 
proceedinps, includinp a li«t o f the 
delepates elected to the County Ton- 
vention, which record« shall consti
tute the returns from s.aid convention 
to the County ronvention. The same 
shall he sipned offici.illy and sealed 
up and transmitted hy the officers 
thereof to the chairman of the Coun
ty Democratic Executive Committee.

*. The County Democratic Exec-, 
utive Committci* of the several coun
ties in Texas will provide for the 
holdinp of said convention and other 
necessary requirnients thereof. .At 
the said County Convention delepates 
will he elected to the State Demo
cratic Conventtion to be held on the 
2.'ith day of May. A. D. 1920. at 
Diillas, Texas. .A written record of 
the proceedinps of the said County* 
Convention must be kept, includinp 
a list of the delepates to the State 
itemocratic Convention, which must 
he certified to, officially, hy the o f
ficers of the said County Convention 
rril forwarde*] promptlv to the 
chrirman of the .'state Democratic 
Executive Committee.

7. AVhere the County Chairman of
the Executive Committee ha« resipn- / 
ed for reason, it is the duty of
t.h-* County Ex«.'iti-> Committee to 
r ’ i'i t and elect a chairman.

8. Where the precinct ihiirm.m
appoin'ed to p*- -i *o •’ * t*'e precinct 
convention is • ' • ' — ' 'Is or re
fuses to act, th* eiiali'i *d Demaerat- 
ic voters of the precinct assemble 1

“ DELCO-LIGHT is the Best 
Time and Labor Saver 

on My Farm

That’s what many users say. Over a hundred 
thousand families loeated in all parts of the world, 
are enthusiastic about Delco-Lii^ht. This is jiroof 
of the satisfaetion Delco-Light gives. It is '̂an in
dication of the high place Delco-Light holds in the 
hearts of those who use it

Clean, safe electric lights make the house, barns 
and premises as bright as day. Electric power 
does the pumping, separating, churning, washing, 
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks. 
Greater convenience and comfort come to those 
who have Delco-Light

A  ctmpUte ilettrU Hiht and pawfr plant J w  

farm i and nuntry ktmei, u f-iranàin i 
air tooUd— ball brarin£t— nt ititi— »t$fy v u  

plate tt oil— tkiei piatti— long-lived iatttrj  ■ 
rum on ktroimt.

V a lv e -in -H e a d  M o to r ,

Utn'ta o r  calf fo r  catalog, pricoo 
and fu rthor intorooting dolada

*J. U . DICKEIÎSOX.Dealer
I IMIMIN, xT e X.AS

Over

100,000 À ̂

S a t i s f i e d  U s e r s

K. A  C O X , D iS T K im  TOB
1 1 1 ’J ' I ' k x a .s, ,\ v e  H o u s t o n . I 'k x a s

Manufacturad by

DELCO-UCHT COMPANY. Daytoa, OMo

There’s a Satisfied User Near You
She Feris Like A New Person One of Many I.etters

So many women suffer from kid- Miss Rose Florke, 209, Hawkins 
at the time and place as provided and ney trouble without realizinp the A ve, N, Braddock, Pa., writes: “ I 
directed shall elect a chairman and cause o f their aickness that this from had a cold in my cnest and fearinp 
proceed as hy law. Mr«. S. E. Mille, R. R. 6. Xenia, 0 , it would cause pneumonia, I tried

9. The basis o f representation for will be read with interest; “ After Foley’s Honey and Tar and It was 
the County Convention and the State takinp Foley Kidney Pills I surely ' not lonp until I felt relieved.”  Many 
Convention shall he named respect- feel like a new person." Achinp back, letters have been written about this 
ively as those provided hy law with rheumantic pains or other symptoms | time-tried, reliable family medicine, 
respect to the County Conventions should be c;iven prompt attention. Sold by Stripinl^, Haselwood A Co.f 
and State C/onventions to be held Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. f  
following general primary elections.j '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M. H. Wolfe. I 
Chairman State Democratic Execu
tive Committee.

Rev. M. C. Johnson arrived Thurs
day from the west, where He has been 
spending a vacatien for the past two 

Cut This Out, — It is Worth Money, months for the benefit of his health.
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c He will hold regular eervleee at the 

to Foley L  Co., 28.35 Sheffield Ave.. Main Street Presbyterian church on 
Chicago, I!l„ writing your name and Sunday and would be pleaieed to see 
address clearly. You will receive in members of the church and
return a trial package o f Foley’s friends present.
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs | i-
colds and croup. Foley Kidney P ills '
and V Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold 

than it is now. Mr. pavis was endor^l .Stripling. Haselwood & Co.
ed for his remarks by the audience by 
loud cheers.

Mr. Davis was followed by Mr. 
Jacob Embry, who Is creating plana 
for the launching o f a new T»ank In 
Nacogdoches, and who expressed his 
genuine admiration of Nacogdoches. 
Mr. Embry ia a new-comer who Is 
planning to make his home in Nacog
doches. He caused a ripple of approv
al last night w’hen he smilingly said 
that he earnestly believed that Nac
ogdoches “ was a doggone good place 
in which to live.”  ,
. TTiis was followed hy a talk on 
f^e orgunizatoin of a livesto<-k a.sso- 
ciation and the improvement of live
stock in Nacogdoches liy E. C, Avey, 
I, D. Parmley and Jacob Embry, and 
the trend o f their remarks indicated 
that action in this direction will b« 
commenced in a short while.

The meeting , adjourned after • 
three b oon  conference with plans for 
another meeting  in the near future.

Dr. P, O, I»w e ,o f Cushing was In 
in the city Monday.

Have Pains?

 ̂ INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Get Rid of ‘^Spring Fever” .
If you lark energy—if you lack 

“ pep” —the chances are that your 
bowels are sluggish. A Foley Catha- 
tic Tablet is a w'holesome physic and 
will rid you of biliousness, gas, bloat
ing, sick headache, sour stomach or 
other ills that attend indigestion and 
constipation. They invigorate the liv
er. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. f

Dr. A. J. Queen reports that he is 
getting along with his oil well prep
aration^ out at Melrqse splendidly, 
and that within a few days he will 
be able to begin drilling operation 
without any hitches or holdups. The 
doctor suffered a misfortune during 
the Melrose storm, the tornado blow
ing down his derrick and causing him 
a good deal of delay. But the derrick 
is almost completed now, and as most 
o f the machinery has arrived here, 

 ̂ there will be nothing to prevent drill
ing activity to commence at once. 
Dr. Queen is busy getting every
thing in shape for the great venture

Mr. Harry Falls, banker of Chire- 
no, was in the city Thursday attend
ing to buainess matters. •

He Could Not Stand Straight 
“ I caught cold and It settled in my 

kidnejrs,”  writes J. C. Dammon^ 
2865 W. 80th St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
“ My back and sides were so lame and 
sore I could not stand straight. I  
use Foley Kidney Pills and am glad 
to testify to their helping power.”  
Good for stiff or swollen Joints 
rheumatic paina. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood *  Co. f

Jasper Pitts, a merchant o f Har
mony, was circulating among Nao- 
ogdochee friendi Friday afternoon.

Acbes and pain* *eem to be the lot 
of the ordinary mortal. However, the*« 
should be taken (imply a* nature’* 
wsroing ■ignal* th*l some part of the 
human machine i* out of order. It it a 
mutake to resign one’s self to phyiical 
torture when the cause can be removed.

Doctors* Favorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. ‘ ‘Calo- 
ta l»” —the New Name.

pievjgdneyfMlls
tone op weak, inactive, slulgish kid
ney* and help rid the blood of poiooo- 
nets wskte matter that causes aches and 
pains in arms and legs, backaebs, rhea- 
matic pains, oors muaclos, stifT oS 
swollen joints. • V

IioM B. Taromaa. Aslxirr Part. N. J.,wrttaoi 
“Ur back cousad mm a sroot daoJ of Iroobk far 
toma lUB«. I aroariaiKad abars, abaatios paina 
which wars do* ta Itan conditio« mt sap kidnori. 
Onn bbtllo ml Folop Eidnor Pillo »oasUtoly 
laUsaad om. Thn poino toft oip book. I ropooi- 
mmai Potar Kllaop POlp Ip ms fatoodo.”
81l:iPIIN0, lAflEI.WOOD A 00.

What will biunan Ingenuity do next?

Cmokeleas powder, wireless telegraphy, 
r(r>*ele«s carriages, colnrlees Iodine, taste- 

lea« tpiinlne,— now comes nauseale«« cslo- 
mel. The new improvement called "Calo*- 
tabs’ 1.« now on »ale at dnigntorea. ,

Fop biiiouHueM, con«tipation anil Indi- j by Stripling, Haselwood & Co,

Careiul Mothers Insist on Foley’s
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 

has been used in so many homes for 
so many years that mothers every
where know that this standard fam
ily medicine contains no opiates or 
other ingredients that are Injurious 
to children or adults. Children like 
It and it does them good. For coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough. Sold

f
jrac-gestioo tbe new calomel tablet ia a pi 

ticslly perfect remerly, as evidenced by
the fact that tbe manufacturer« have au
thorised all drugglKta to refund tbe prie«
If the rii»tnmer 1« not “iierfectly delighted'*

b^t
a swallow of water— tbat'a alii No taste.
with Calotabs. (hie tabi

(»erteci 
ilet at Itime with

no nausea, no griping, no «alts. By morn
ing your liver fs thoroughly cleansed and
you are feeling fine, with a hearty appe
tite. Eat what you ^ea -no danger—go
I bout your bnidneat.

Calotoba are not aold in bulk. Get an 
original package, oealed. Price, thitty 
•v* ecBta^iaov.) _

A republican county convention is 
hereby called to meet in Nacogdoches 
on'M ay 1st, 1820 at the Mayor’s o f
fice at 10 a. m., to elect delegatee 
to thh aUte apd congressional con
ventions.

peorge W . Eason, 
County Chafimua.

OUARAirm-tff.ftfHr tMifif •fittr* 
of 11»̂  con occortllnt to 

éippcttoiio, roo oro not Mtieficd ta
•vrrjt r»Bperi. four gruccr will ro- 
fynO tita Monof fo o  poM for M.

\\M:

&
, No other coffee like good  

old  Luzianne. Careful, expert
surpassm^roasting' helps

U ie  QOO(

n
Goes'iwlce as rar

eips to give It its 
good flavor. We take 

that flavor is 
- , -!ood old Luzianne 

is sold only in air-tight tin cans
pains to see 
never lost "

F-

J.

lUZI^NlME
Wm*Kñeily &Calnc2kw Orleans
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This Week's Special
I James Dorsey, banker of Cushing,
was in the city Wcnlnesday.

I Murph Peterson of Garrison was 
here Wednesday. ,

j _____
I.uke Moore of Chireno was in the 

city Wednesday.

SOME BARGAINS
30x3 Plain Tires . . 
30x31-2 Non-Skid Tires 
30x3 Grey Tubes . . 
30x31-2 Grey Tubes.

FOR YOU
. . $12.50 
. . $15.00 
. . $ 1.50 

. $ 1.75

L. Menifee of Chireno was in the 
city Wednesday.

John Millard of Rusk was in the 
city Thursiiay.

i'hnrles Guinn of Rusk wa-s in the 
city Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Floyd of Mayotown was 
shopping in the city Thursday.

J. W, Cariker of CushinR was in 
the city Wednesday.

C)l)ie Justice of Martinsville was In 
the city W’ednesday.

The tubes are cheaper in quality than we 
care to handle permanently. We bought them 
not knowing but what they were the very 
best and are now selling them at our cost 
jn order to move them.

The tires quoted above are the same kind o? 
tires that come on new Fords. They are worth 
$18 00 for the 3 inch and $24.00  for the 3i 
inch. Real bargains for you.
ONLY A FEW OF THE TIRES and TUBES LEFT

! Phil Smith of Martinsville was 
here Wednesday.

' Welbum .Martin of Martinsville 
was in the city Wednesday.

Dick Dale of Martinsville was here 
We<lnes<iay.

i  Wilhur Watkins of< Douglass was 
here Wednesday.

J. L. Williams of Garrison was here 
Wednesday.

*'.HufIaIo 'Hill, where do joa
net sad(|1es .and .pada .for 
vnur Rouffh Riders.?”  
,Fr»m Waco, Tex.Ts, made 
i)> Tom I’acliiitt i'o.— Forty 
eight years in business— 
they don’t hiire your horse.
(I’adgitt’s ad ha.s bee car
ried by the Ilultom papers 
for forty years.)

-i'Wt'Ä-:

P. E. .Sintrleterry of Alto was in 
the city Wednesday.

Come to this bank to cash 
checks for cotton end cotton 
SJtore Fort National Bank.

your
seed

Mr. J. R. Shurtleff left Friday for 
for a vi.sit at his old home at Mt. ' 
Vernon, f ’ranklin county. • |

.13c nOTTT.F. SCOTCH KING | 
SN I FF ONLY 2.3c AT GOLDSBF.K-!

P o u ltr y  W a n te d
____  i

We are paying fancy prices for 
live poultry. See us before 
you selL

J O E  Z E V E
C A S H  B U Y E R

RY BROS. 15-3w

P. L. Maberry of San .Aupustine 
was a business visitor in, the city 
Monday.

Our stock of genuine Mahene Tri
umph cotton seed is still plentiful, 
but better not wait too long to get 
yours. Mayer & Schmidt. wtf

i WHEN IN NEED 
I * MONUMENT
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary 
and a.-̂ k the se.xlon to tell you 
wno does the beautiful work you 
will see.

Mrs. Claiiile King of Douglass was 
in the city Thursday.

H. C. 'TytTs of Noedmore was in 
the city Thursday. ,

R. Vt'. K ng of Douglass was in the 
city Thursiiay'.

♦ >

Dr. J. M. Rogers of Etoile was in 
the city Thursday.

Dr. Clever, an oil man from Oregon, 
Was here Thursday' investigating con
ditions.

M.i! >ene Triumph cotton sceil. the 
next he>-t cotton so'-l fi, K.-.-ch, We 
have thorn put up i i three htt«!ie' 
snCk'. 'l iv e r  it .S.-hruidt. wtf

GOED

P.Oc ROTTI E DFVt'E S SM  FF 
OM .V 2',c AT GOLDSBKURY L’ROS. 
1 Í-.3W.

I O. W. Bailey o f Garrison was in 
the city Thursday.

Joe Dorman of Decoy was in the 
city Friday.

BEN T. WILSON Hugh Byrd of Chireno w'ns in the 
city Thursday.

South Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas
Mrs. I/oe Tinkle and son, Ross, of 

Garrisnn are visiting in thè city’, thè 
guests of .Mrs. Will Hall.

U é fier 18
i[f)ì

Look

.SCHOOL TERM CLOSES 
Miss Essie B. Lilly, wiio has taught 

a mi>st suecessfnl term of school at 
Hickory’ Flat, closed her seho«.! Fri
day night with a program whkh eli- 

“ “  ' I cited the warmest encomium« from
at tongue! Remove polaona  ̂ ^^owde.! house.
from stomach, liver and 

bowela-
The work of this efflcent young 

teacher is reniX'sented hy the patron« 
o f the Hickory’ Fl.at school as being 
far above the ordin.xry’, and they con
sider themselves fortunate in being 
able to command her services.

Interesting talks were made by 
County Superintendent Ijiyton and 
Judge F. P. Marshall.

Acept “ California”  Syrup o f Figs 
only— look for the name California! 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child it having the best and most 
harmless laxativo or phytic for the 
Httl« stomach, liver and bowela. 
Children love ita delicious fruity 
taste. Full dicetiona for child's dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! Ton must say “ California.”

Potato Planta— Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rican, Pumpkin Yam, Golden Bunch 
Yam and Dooly Yam. $3 per thotu- 
and. All seed disinfetced from disease. 
Prompt delivery. D. James, Baz 
709, Naoogdoehee, Texas. Phone 461. 
1-wtf.

A contest over the admission te 
probate, the will of Rebecca Ro«s, de
ceased, an er«twhile wealthy’ negress 
of this county, was heard in County 
Judge Marshall’s court Saturday 
morning. 'The contestants were rep
resented by Former U. S. Attorney 
W. 11. .Atwell o f Dallas and the con
testées by .ludge« S. M. Adams and 
S. W. Bk>unt of this city. The wom
an had left property of ronsiderahle 
value in Dallas and Harris counties. 
Judge Marshall admitteil the instru
ment to probate, a victory for the 
contestées.

MULES
I will receive another carload of 

mulM March 26th. All good aiie work 
stock. Giles Parmley. 25-wtf

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS

Coonty Superintendent Layton an
nounces an examination of the teach* 
art o f Nacogdodies county will be 
held in this city on Friday and Sat
urday, May 7 and 8.

• ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having demonstrated amd proven 

my work within a radius o f fifty 
miles daring the past six years and 
established an eye, ear, nose and 
throat hospital that will enable mo 
to give surgical casea my personal 
care I shall henceforth deroto my 
entire time to my office and hospital 
practice in Nacogdoches,
8-dwtf. M. W. FPool, M. D.

We era booking orders for sweet 
potato alipe to be dilivered in April, 
nt |S per 1,000. Orders will be filled 
In rotation. Our alipi will be grown 
from the beet seed obtainable. W e 
will have Porto Rican, Nancy Hall 
and OoMaa Bnadi Tama. Oidar ^  
by  mall or phoaa 9017-FE Maasc- 
doehaa Potata Oo. 1 * ^

GETS OFF EASY 
Paria, April 2 8 ^ A  sentence of 

three years’ imprisonment was im
posed today upon Former Premier 
Joseph Cadllaux, convicted by the 
high eonrt yesterday of commerce 
and correepondence with the enemy. 
The time he has aerved nnder arreet 
will be deducted, however, leaving 
him bat one month to eerve. ’They 
feared to make ma tha moat popular 
aorpoa la Praneâ ” Oafflaoz told Us 
coanaeL |

LOWKRY-EDDINGTON

Mr. H. A. Ix)wery, a prominent 
huJ=inci«» man of Seymour, Texas, and 
Mrs. I,ela Eddington o f this city were 
married at 8:30 Monday night at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Dickerson, on South Fredonia 
street, Judge Fr«nk Huston offici
ating in his usual impressive manner.

’The couple left on the 1:20 p. m. 
train Tuesday for their home in Sey
mour followed hy the felicitations of 
the many friends of the bride.

'The mild cathartic action o f Her- ' 
bine is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
sickening the stomach. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripinig, Haselwood &. Co.

A  forp’d liver nei^s an overh.’i’aling 
w'ith Hcrbine. Its benefits are im- 
meiiiately apparent. Energy takes 
the place of laxiness, appetite return« 
and the hour of resr begins with it 
sound, refreshing sleep. Price ro 
Sold by St^ripling, Haselwood & Co.I

Mahene Triumph cotton seed makes 
a good turn out at the gin and also 
makes the required length of staple. 
Come and get yours before our sup
ply Is gone. Msyer A Schmidt, wtf

LOST— Look out for a stray black 
horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds 
$10.00 reward. lyeft home March 22. 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas.

j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Its cotton planting time. We have
a good stock of the genuine Mahene 
Triumph seed. Come and get what 
you need for they are selling fast. 
Alayer A Schmidt. wtf

L. J. Chism, a leading merchant of 
Woden, was in the city Friday aft-

CnuKl fîranîte and Marhle Co 
Jacksonville. Texa»

emoon.

LOST— Re<l COW’, marked smooth 
crop in each ear, one horn drooped, 
don’t rememlier brand. Please notify 
Neil Robert or phone 1.3, 22-3w

IR. R. Henderson W. R. Sivleg
I DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLET 
I ■ DENTISTS
' Suite 2, 3 and 4, o’ êr Swift Brothers 
I and Smith
I Telephone No. 2.

Dr, A. L. Parri.“h, one of Garrì- ' 
^on’s prominent physician«, mot red 
to the city Monday.

If you want the genuine Mnhenv 
Triumph rotten planting see<l we have 

[■f-evcral hundred hiivhels. Come after 
! them. Mayer A Schmidt. wtf.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’ yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Disease 
or Scurvy.

Deputy Sheriff C. T, Griffin of 
Tyler county was in the citv Sunday 
having in charge an insane negro 
named Joe Day. whom he wa.s con
veying to the asylum at Ru.-k.

DREWF.RY & DREWERY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdochtw Texas.

WANTED TO RUY— A FEW 
nrSIIEI.S STOCK p e a s  f o r  SFEO 
P»’ RPOSES. GOLDSRERRY BROS. 
14-3w.

f F. P. MARSHALL
.Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Na» 
ogdoches, Texas.

■ |FOR S.ALE — For stock cattle- 
4 good Jersey mi)k cows writh baby 
calves. Bumaman & Gaston. Ix)t on 
East Main St. 6-d0w3

County court convened Monday 
morning and the city is filled with 
jurors and others interested in the 
proceedings.

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Borozone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds that 
medical science has« ever produced. 
Try It. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20 Sold 

Stripling, Haaelwood ft Co.

Mrs. Bryce Menifee of Chireno re
turned home Sunday after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. T. A. Crisp, 
of this city.

J. B. Rushing of Appleby was a 
caller at the Sentinel office Wednes
day. Mr. Rushing is in his 75th year 
and while in town had a picture made 
of himself in which ware included 
four generations.

Children who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A do8e or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and retore rosy cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Price 35c. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Ursell B.xtes of Cushing, son of 
M. F. Bates, one of the most prosper
ous an<l prominent merchants of that 
place, has accepted a position in the 
city.

I A FEW HUNnUEI) BUSHELS 
SPANISH PEANUTS IN 3 R l’ SHEL 
SACKS AT 33.50 PER BUSHEL 
WHILE THEY LAST AT GOLDS- 
BERRY BROS. 15-3w

Cow Ilid-'s Wanted 
We are paying 20c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It is best to salt hides as soon aa 
they are taken o ff to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy horaa 
hides. Put one tag with your name 
and address inside of the container 
and one on the outside. Prices sub
ject to change without notice. A. 
Golentemck & Co., Tyler, Texas.

Mra. W. B. Parrish of Nacogdoches, 
Texas, ia spending the week vrith her 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Paine, and other 
relatives.—Wewoka (Okla.) Capital- 
Democrat, 22nd.

LOST—Sorrel mare and red mule. 
Mule has wire cut on right hind foot. 
Will pay liberal reward for return 
or information leading to return. C. 
E. McCall, Mahl, Texas, Rt 1. 15-2wp

LOST—Mouse colored mare mule, 
weight shout 750 pounds. Don’t re
member brand. Will pay $25.00 re
ward for return. R. R. C/oleman, Ca- 

, ro, Texas. 18-wtf

TIES WAN’TED
200,000 pine ties, all sizes. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
Jointa that ocha. It raliev 
ache, moacle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Three sixes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle.' Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood 
A Co. b

Miss Kate Hodges o f Appleby was 
in the city Sunday en route home 
from a visit to San Antonio.

Mrs. John Matthews of Melrose 
was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. "k, M. Jarrell of Nat accom
panied her daughter, Mias Thelma, 
to the d ty  Sunday, and the latter was 
taken to the saattariom fro treatment 
for i^>pfBdidti$.

P. Manhan
to Ckitmoo Tkanâaf.,

a t r ÿ

Nancy Hall, Porto Rican and Gold
en Yam Sweet Potato Slips for Sale— 
Nothing but first class seed bedded. 
Seed and beds will be treated to pre
vent diseases. We are booking orders 
now fir slips at |3 per 1,000. Plants 
ready about April 15. All orders fill
ed in rotation. Order now by mail, 
or phone 9037-P2. Nacogdoches Po
tato Co. 18-wtf

There la one person in Nacogdoches 
who claims to hava eaten Irish pots« x 
toea raised this year at hia own ^ m e. 
This ia the flnt instance o f which w e ' 
khow aftdi haa occurred thle eeaaon. 
Btrt pretty eoon the potatoee will ba l 
eoming in galore, bat we wonder If i 
tke ptke ef potatoee wfll drop. I

/ Glrbl Your hair needs a little "panderine’*— that’s all I When 
\ It becomes lifeless, thin or loses Its lustre; when ugly dandruff 

|££Mrs, or yoi^ hair falb out, a 35*cent bottle of delightful, 
oependable ‘’Danderlnd” from any store, wfll save yoar hair, 
Abo doublft It** beauty. Try *’Danderine'{ and leel

-.Jv. •

: -9

/  - ‘À 1
; ; 7 '

v.ill b(* hi.S| an.swt'T. We have 
I leased the nuiSt uxacting and 
' ¡11 pleas** you if piupn your com- 
nistQn. The sj'.me attention 
given a mod* t lioad-stone and

i arger work.
1 ________

WANTED TO BUY—Farm, im
proved, from 3 to 15 miles from Nac
ogdoches. Give full description in 
first letter. Sidney Harris, Brooke- 
land, Texas. 16-6d3w

Hathing eggs from our heavy lay
ing Single Comb White Leghorao, 
$2.00 up. Orders booked now far 
baby chicks and young pullets. Get 
stock from proven winter layers and 
have eggs next fall and winter. Cata
logue free. East Texas Poultry Farm, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 261ttw
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Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Distributors

Edison Phonographs

t

ANXOl'NCEMENTS Ml Sri.ES FELT AS IF
TIED IN KNOTS.

For DUtrirt Judcr 2nd Judicial Disi. 
JUDtIE L. 1) GUINN.

(For ne-clectio7i)
E. B. ROBB. •

For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist
F. r . MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES. ,

For District Clerk. |
' J. C. HAND 

J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For County Judtrr:
J. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEALE.

For Tax Collector: .
R. W. SULLIVAN.
n. W. (Darx»nrO BUCHANAN.
J. C. MELTON.

(Ro-elcction)
R. H. (Holland) BURK.
J. H. BRANTLEY.

For County Clerk.
PHILIP SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.
JOE R. DAY.

Fo« Tax Aa^esaor:
L. H. i.Tudce) THRASH.
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

( Ro-election)
For County .‘superintendent:

F. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMP.SON.
M1S.< E.XIER .M. LEWIS.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No.l 
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

( Rc-ciPction)
For Con«tafile Precinct No. 1:

G. W. STONE.
, C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For Commissioner, Precinct No,
G. A. BLOUNT.
W. B. MCKNIGHT.

For Public Weiaher, Precinct No. 1. 
E. L. LOCK.

For County Commissioner, Pre. No. 3 
J. F. FULGHUM.

For Conmis«<ion«T Precinct No. 4. 
HERMAN SEALE.

(Ae-election)
D. A. LEE.

CHARLES H. WALKER.
J. D. MATTHEWS.
LINK A. MOSS.
J. F. CHANDLER.
JOEL P.' BLANTON.

/

Hudson say.s ‘ ‘ It is Simply Wonder
ful What Tanlac Did F(.r Me.”

If anyone had told me that Tanlac 
, could do for me what it has done
‘ I would not have believisl them,”  iaio
I
j C. R. Hudson of Knoxville, 111. “ It 
I freed me from rheumatism after 
I twelve years of awful suffering,”  he 
continued, “ and my stomach trouble 
is also pone.”

“ I wa.s in .such bad shape that 1 
could scarcely dipest a thlnp, and any 
solids would pive me such cramps In 
my stomach that I could hardly stand 

I them. Gas would form and affect 
I my heart so had that I would faint 

and have to lie down. The rheumatLsm 
made my Icps swell and the muscles 
felt like they were tied in knots. T 
couldn’t straiphten my ripht lep a» 
all and it pained me so that I could 
find no rest. At nipbt it wns especial
ly liad and I simply rolled from one 
side of the bed to the other unable 

I to pet any sleep. Not beinp able to 
work any more I rented my farm and 
moved to town. I tried about every 
sort of medicine I ever heard of but 

j  pot worse all the time.
“ One day I heard some people talk- | 

inp alMiut how much pood Tanlac hart 
done them and I decided to try It, and 
the way it look hold was simply won
derful. I can now eat anythinp I want, 
my rheumatism is all pone and I 
sleep like a lop all nipht. I feel as 
stronp and well as I ever did and I 
am poinp l>ack tp the farm able to 
do as much work as T did years apo.
If ansfine wants to know about Tan-  ̂
lac send them to me.”

Tanlac is sold in Naicopdoches ).y 
Swift Bros. A- Smith and Striplinp, 
Haselwoo«! & Co., and in Garrison by 

. the Dale Drug Co. i

T

“ Most people seem to-think that clothes prices are 
high. Measured in the number of dollars it takes to 
purchase a suit they are. But measured in the prices 
o f things which the producer -has to sell, or in the 
wages paid for service performea they are no higher 
than they were before the war. In many instances, as 
a matter of fact, they are not so high.

“Compare clothes prices, for instance, with that o f 
corn, the great American money crop. In 1914 the 
Iowa farmer had to haul fifty bushels of corn to mark
et in order to get the money to pay for a $25 suit of 
clothes. Now he can get a $60 suit and »  $10 pair o f 
shoes for his fifty bushels o f corn.

“The price of cotton in the fall o f 1914 was down to 
6 cents a pound for a time, but that’s hardly a fair 
cornparison. Let’s go back to Nov. 1, 1913, when the 
average farm price was 13c a pound. The farmer then 
had to market 193 pounds of cotton to pay tor a 525 
suit. On Nov. 1, 1919 the average farm price was 
36.5c a pound and the grower could pay for.a $60 suit 
by selling only 165 pounds o f cotton.

YOU CANT GO WRONG ON OUR CLOTHES. We’ll 
you your money’s worth or we’ll give your money back.

give

I T h o m a s  ^ R i c h a r d s o n
Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit anJ Freezona 
coats only a few cents.

“FIDDLE-Fir
Keep Liver and Bowels 

Clean and Active 
with “ Cascarets”

Sick beadaebe, bilio\un<wii, coated 
tonpue, aour, patay ftomurh—alwa.v« 
trace this to torpid lirer; diclayed, fer- 
mentinp foo<l in the bowel*.

Poitonou* matter flopped in the in
testine*. in«tead of hemp caat nut of 
the system is re-abeorbert into the blood. 
When thi* poison reaches the delicatn 
brim tissue it causes conpe.tion and 
that dull, throbbinp. aickeninp headache. 

I Cascarets immediately cleanse the
_____ stomach, remove the sour, unJipestrd

With your fingers, you can lift fnnd and foul pases, take the excess
o ff any hard com, soft corn or com  .I'vcr . « J  «‘•rry out all

— --------------------  j . v v j i -  constipated waste mstter snd poi-
FARM FOR FALF^This farm between the toes, and the hard skin j^e bowel*.

entains 182 acres, 12.'> acres in cultl- , calluses from the botsom of feet. I A Casesret toniphl will bars y*|u feel-
vation, 100 acres pood bottom l»nd. A tiny botue of rreezone ' Th work while you a le^
Balance i ll  pood level upland. i » « l e  at any drug store; apply a few * 7 7

Good stock and hop pastures sept- , «Irops upon the com  or callus. In
rate w-ith plenty of good everlasting j »tantly it stops hurting, then short- 
water. There are three dwellings on I >7 you lift that bothsirsome com  or
this place. One o f them was built 
last year, costing four thousand dol
lars (14,000).

If you are looking for a bargain 
in a farm see me at once. Ed King, 
Woden, Texas. Phone 9016. 24-4dwl

bouR -D  A V I»
Yon w ill like the Boiv-Davi|i at'first 

glance, because few cars have ever ap- 
pro ached it in beantifnl lines, finish, X 
upholstery and equipment. The Bonr- 
Davis is bnilt in the South by men who X 
were pioneers in the automobile, business 
and who have made a most carefnl study 
of SonAem road conditions and de
signed the Bonr-Davis to meet them. ^

T. E. BUROESS ^ SONS
Dnm uBU TORS

callus right off, root and all, with
out one bit of pain or soreness. Truly I 
No humbug!

If it is a farm you want, large or 
small, see Ed King, Woden, Texas. 
22-6dlw.

I HOPE— My friends will be pleawed 
to know that I am again able to fill 
my place as their doctor when they 
can’t do better. I thank you. Dr. R. 
P. Lockey. 27-4d2w

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nam« " B a /e r "  is on Genuioe 
Aspirin'—say Bayer

[g A V I l l^ i

Newralfia,
NasM^Ba

lasist on 'HSaver Tablets of Aspiria” 
ia a “Bayer pewage,” eontaiaiag proper 
direetiou for CoUa, Paia, Hcadaeae, 

Lnsibafo, aad RWamaUea. 
Bayer“ BMaas feaaiae < Aspiria 

prsseribed by akysieiaas for alasfstw 
ysan. E»mÍT boxes ef It tobMs 

r esMs. Amirla is 
' If- I 'sslwii ef 
•f Bslgylsaiit

few ■ask

N O T IC E
TO MY COLORED FRIENDS:

When in Nacogdoches stop at

The Ideal Cafe
iSpecialised in Home Cooking. 
Short orders at all hours of the day. 
Soda fountain. Cold drinks, lee 

Cream Sundaes served. Cream in 
pails.

Will appreciate your patronage. 
Former name. Rocs A Clark, 

present Ideal Cafe.
J. ROS^ proprietor.

Box 494 l i t  Church St.

Dr. P’Pool left Sunday for New 
Or leant to attend the meeting of the 

Américain Medical Association. He 
will return about the KHh of May. 
26-3dwl.

E c m w
N O N I T  B A C K

«Itkout qun«t«alf Hunt's SalM ¡ 
failsla tbs tfsaiawat o f IcariM  
Trttor. ainfStorwi, lick , t u  
Ooa*t borooio dlotoereesd ks- 
coos* otkor trootaMBlt fo lM  
H unt's Salso kasrsHesvd boa,
WoSo efouck COSOS. Voucaot 
loso oo o «r  S fonar Sosb 
Cuoronfoo. Try H ot owr »<sb 
rOOAV w.«rs TV o*

A t

THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A NUiry ef Slckaesa and SaHeriDg with Flaal Rrtnm (o Health 

It wDl do yen good to road It
No matter how long nor how much you have 

suffered, du uut xlve up hope. Do not decide ~ “
there lx no help for you. There is. Make up 
your nilml to get well. Yon can. There Is a 
remedy In whl< h you may place full reliance 
an (lid Mrs. Kozal.a Kaula of 3U Silver Street,
New Drilaln, Cunu. Tbla Is what she says;
"I had cramps for three years and thought I __ 
would n»'Ter be any better. I could not eat = 
withrut dlstressi Slept with my nioath open S 
and could hardly breathe. No mediciuu In lpcd 5 <
me. I bad catarrh of iho stomach. Now I ^ 
have no cramj.s and am feeling well and 
healthy. 1 wish every suffering person would 
Uke )*K-KU-NA.” kJ

Catarrh rfferts the mucous membranes In 
any organ or part l*K-IU’ -NA. by regulating 
the digestion and aidinKseliminatinn, sends a rich, pnre supply of blood 
and nourishment to the sick and inflamed membranes and bcaltli 
retuma.

For coughs, colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally, 
PE-RU-NA Is recommended. If you are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The Botincr you begin using Dr. Hartman's well-known PE-RU-NA, 
the sooner you may expect to he well and strong and in full possession 
of your health. A bottle of PE-RU-NA Is the finest emergency, ready- 
tu-taka remedy to have In the honse. It Is fourteen ounces of pr»- 
Tention and protection.

Sold everywhere la tablet or liquid form.

.( iitiia

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS— FOR SALE— 160 aieres o f Und, 140 
With a 15. purchase we are going to under good fence, 40 in cultivaUon, 
^ v e  you a themometer worth |1.'
Saturday only. Muckelroy A W est-! f  # •
moreland. 29-lw I

FOR SALE— A few young graded 
Jersey cows, fresh in milk. E. Hogan 
Jr., Nacogdochea Route 2. 276dlwp

Wade Martin o f Martinaville was 
in the city Tuesday.

water and wood,cloee to church and 
school. Located 6 miles east o f Nao* 
ogdoches. R. P. White, Rt. S. 
22-Sd2wp

anFOR SALE—One o f the beat 
parpóte, w d l bred, yoong brood 
marea in the county. E. H. Power. 
21-6dl2wp.

Calomel is a danj^erous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I
Hcrr'« my guaranteel Ask yonr 

dnigg.si (or a botile of Dodsoa’s 
Xivrr Tono aad take a spooafal to- 
■ifbl. 1( it'duesa’t etart yoer liver 
aad straifbtea yoa rlght ap batter 
thaa salomel aad withoet grlpl^ er 
maklag pie sidi I wadt ym U  §»

back io tbe store aad gei yonr money.
Tako a spoonful of harmloos, v ^  

tahb Dodsoa’s Livor Toso tonight aad 
wakà ap fsellag groat. W» porfoetly 
hanalass, so giva II to year shOdrea 
any t¡M . n  eaal eaBrat^ so lai

ìT

B Ú


